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Abstract 
The implementation of competency-based approach in higher professional education requires specifying learning 
outcomes in the form of a graduate competency model. The article presents the results of research aimed at 
developing a competency model for Bachelors of Tourism, profile “Tour Operators and Travel Agency 
Technologies” in the Udmurt State University (Russia, Izhevsk). The competency model is worked out in 
accordance with the methodology of competency-based approach, the requirements of the RF federal state 
educational standard of higher professional education, the EU educational documents, the results of the TUNING 
international project (“Tuning of Educational Structures in Europe”), and the essential characteristics of the tourism 
sector. The model is unique because it takes into account the views of key groups of respondents: representatives of 
professional and academic community and students. The model meets the pan-European trends in vocational 
education and the requirements of the regional labor market in the field of tourism. 
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1. Introduction  
Changing the educational paradigm from the principle of adaptability to the principle of competence suggests 
deep systemic changes aimed at restructuring university training. Today, its result is seen in obtaining a set of 
certain competences. Educational reforms in Russia have entered a stage where the general principles and 
methodology of competency-based approach are confirmed by various application developments. These applications 
include the graduate competency modeling as a certain standard which we should strive for in teaching.
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2. Objectives, methodology and research design 
The main objective of this research is to develop a competency model for Bachelors of Tourism, profile 
“Tour Operators and Travel Agency Technologies”. 
Scientific methods of analysis and synthesis were used in the course of research, as well as empirical 
methods, such as questionnaire, observation, unstructured conversation, methods of quantitative and qualitative 
analysis of the survey results; simulation, project development. In general, methodologically the research is based on 
the TUNING international project (“Tuning of Educational Structures in Europe”). 
The research was conducted at the Institute of Social Communications of the Udmurt State University. It 
involved students receiving higher vocational tourist education, including Bachelors of Tourism, profile “Tour 
Operators and Travel Agency Technologies”; the faculty of the graduate chair; managers and specialists of tourism 
enterprises in the city of Izhevsk. 
During the first stage (2011-2013) the leading ideas and terminology were determined, the theory of higher 
education was studied; state educational standards of the Russian Federation, the EU educational records, and the 
essential characteristics of labor in the field of tourism were analyzed; a graduate competency model for Bachelors 
of Tourism was developed. 
During the second stage (2013-2014) a set of generic and subject specific competences included in the 
graduate competency model for Bachelors of Tourism was specified, a poll questionnaire was developed, sampling 
and identification of target groups was carried out, an empirical study was conducted. 
During the third stage (2013-2014) processing, analysis, compilation and systematization of the research 
outcomes was carried out; the basic theoretical principles of research were adjusted; the content of the competences 
included in the developed competency model was specified. 
 
3. Discussion of the research outcomes 
 
3.1.   Identification of the theoretical basis of a graduate competency model for bachelors of tourism  
Nowadays Russian tourist market is characterized by the following trends: tourist infrastructure is rapidly 
developing, numerous tourist organizations and new types of tourist services emerge influencing the demand; all 
that increases the level of customer requirements to the quality of tourist services. As a result, the work of specialists 
in tourism is getting complicated and acquires new substance. However, modern educational process does not 
provide the necessary basis for students of tourism to effectively master their professional competency. The analysis 
of the system of vocational training for the tourism industry has showed the following tendencies: focus on 
knowledge-preserved model of higher education; lack of implementation technology for the competency-based 
approach; educational outcomes in terms of competences often have a declarative character. 
The research attaches great significance to analysis and systematization of views on the key concepts – 
“competence” and “competency”, their classification and structure (Zimnaya, 2004; Tatur, 2004; Baydenko, 2006; 
Khutorskoy, 2005). The modern interpretation of the competency-based approach to education is determined by the 
TUNING project (“Tuning of Educational Structures in Europe”), according to which competences include: 
knowledge and understanding, skills and abilities (Tuning Education Structures in Europe. General brochure, 2009). 
We define the graduate competency model for Bachelors of Tourism as a scientific, target-oriented basis 
for university training, represented by a complex set of generic and subject specific competences which form 
competency as its systemic quality and enable graduates to work effectively in social and professional spheres. 
A key regulatory requirement for the graduate competency modeling in Russia is the learning outcomes 
(summarized in a set of competences) that are identified in the federal state educational standards of higher 
professional education (Federalnyiy gosudarstvennyiy standart vyisshego professionalnogo obrazovaniya po 
napravleniyu podgotovki "Turizm" (kvalifikatsiya/stepen bakalavr, 2013). But, in our opinion, due to high 
heterogeneity of Russian regions, the only possible solution for many interrelated problems seems to be revision of 
the standards at the regional level. Moreover, the specific character of tourism also requires the harmonization of 
vocational training outcomes for the tourism industry in Russia and foreign, primarily European, educational 
programs. 
An important problem to be solved within the framework of our research was a need to specify and 
decompose those generic and subject specific competences identified by the federal state educational standard of 
higher professional education (Federalnyiy gosudarstvennyiy standart vyisshego professionalnogo obrazovaniya po 
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napravleniyu podgotovki "Turizm" (kvalifikatsiya/stepen bakalavr, 2013), with the view to their subsequent forming 
and assessing. We took the following steps: 
- We compared the definitions of competences with the competences identified in the federal state 
educational standard of higher professional education (Federalnyiy gosudarstvennyiy standart vyisshego 
professionalnogo obrazovaniya po napravleniyu podgotovki "Turizm" (kvalifikatsiya/stepen bakalavr, 2013) in 
order to eliminate the statements contradicting the essence of a competence as a learning outcome; 
- We divided the statements describing different kinds of activity; 
- We combined the statements describing the same activity applied to different objects; 
- We brought the sets of competences from the standard with the requirements of a particular educational 
program (profile). 
The analysis of the graduate competency modeling recently undertaken by the RF leading universities 
working out innovative educational programs in accordance with the federal state educational standards of higher 
professional education, allowed to identify the differences concerning classification and structure of competences at 
different educational levels (academic bachelor, professional bachelor, master), as well as the principles of 
competency modeling. 
Thus, we offer a strategic competency model which includes a set of competences vitally important for a 
Bachelor of Tourism. In fact, the bachelor competency model is an effective target-oriented component of 
professional and personal growth of graduates. 
We determined the structure and content of competences in the graduate model for Bachelors of Tourism in 
accordance with the recommendations of competency-based approach developers; in accordance with the 
requirements to Bachelors of Tourism, specified in the federal state educational standard of higher professional 
education [6]; basing on the analysis of tourism graduates career and modern trends; the outcomes of the TUNING-
RUSSIA project. 
Theoretical analysis proves that the core of the graduate competency model for Bachelors of Tourism is 
represented by generic competences (GC). Talking about their classification, the scholars (Khutorskoy, 2005; 
Zimnaya, 2004; Baydenko, 2006), as well as the federal state educational standard of higher professional education 
(Federalnyiy gosudarstvennyiy standart vyisshego professionalnogo obrazovaniya po napravleniyu podgotovki 
"Turizm" (kvalifikatsiya/stepen bakalavr, 2013) distinguish instrumental, interpersonal and systemic competences 
(however, the terms may vary). The same classification is used in Europe (Tuning Education Structures in Europe. 
General brochure, 2009). 
We assume that the generic competences of graduates have a dual nature: on the one hand, they are not 
professionally conditioned; on the other hand, they are professionally significant, as they are the basis for 
professional competency. Generic competences help to achieve goals in uncertain and problematic situations. 
Another important assumption is that one should not rely exclusively on the market needs while developing 
the graduate model, although harmonization of learning outcomes and requirements of employers are necessary 
prerequisites for the graduate competency modeling. However, we point out, that the mission of any education, 
including vocational education, is intellectual and moral growth of a person. 
The proposed graduate competency model for Bachelors of Tourism is based on the binary classification of 
competences, which distinguishes the following types of competences: a) generic; b) subject specific. We highlight 
three types of generic competences: instrumental, interpersonal and systemic ones. Subject specific competences are 
represented by general vocational, vocational and applied ones. There are totally 49 competences. 
Taking into account the fact, that competences are multidimensional, which is proved by their ambiguous 
interpretation, the essence of any competence is detailed in its structure. To describe a competence we use the 
taxonomy of learning objectives in the proposed model. The proposed model is integrative in character and should 
be formed in all disciplines, included in the curriculum. 
3.2.  Evaluating the importance and the level of development of GC, GVC, VC and AC by employers, academic 
staff and students 
The next stage of the research was to conduct an experimental study on the development of the graduate 
competency model for Bachelors of Tourism, profile “Tour Operators and Travel Agency Technologies”. 
The questionnaire is based on the recommendations made by V.I. Baydenko (2006) and the studies carried 
out within the Tuning project (Akatieva, Bogdanova et al., 2013). 
One of the main objectives of the study was to develop a unified set of generic competences of the graduate 
competency model for Bachelors of Tourism. The survey was conducted with the view to determining which of the 
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generic competences are the most essential ones. 
The study outcomes were analyzed in two ways: 
1. Comparative analysis of the importance of competences for professional effectiveness and their level of 
development (formation) at the University; 
2. Analysis of ranking competences in order of importance. 
According to the Tuning methodology, only the values, that are equal to or greater than 3.0 points on a 
rating scale, matter (axis Y). 
Figure 1 summarizes the results of three groups of respondents. The graph shows the similarities and 
differences in opinions, concerning particular competences. In general, it is possible to note that all groups of 
respondents agree over the importance of the majority of the GC. There are more points of intersection of the graphs 
of academics and students, the differences in values are minor. The most fundamental difference in the assessment 
of the importance of competences by employers, academic staff and students concerns GC-1: “Ability for analysis 
and synthesis” (values of 2.43, 3.82, 3.14, respectively), and GC-15: “Ability for self-analysis (reflection)” (2.17; 
3.45; 2.89). 
GC-5: “Ability to adapt to and act in new situations” seems to be underestimated by the academic 
community and students, whereas employers see it as being more important. GC-4: “Ability to use basic methods of 
protection of personnel and the public from possible consequences of accidents and natural disasters” is low in all 
three groups. 
 
 
Fig.1. Evaluating the importance of GC by employers, academic staff and students 
 
 Figure 2 shows the opinions of the respondents regarding the level of development of GC on completion of 
educational programs. Employers prove to be most critical. Nevertheless, the differences in numbers are similar in 
all groups. Employers and students named 13 competences with the level of development lower than 3 points, which 
is 65% of the total number; academic staff – 12 competences (60%).  
 
 
 
Fig.2. Evaluating the level of development of GC by employers, academic staff and students 
 
Overall, the evaluation of the developed set of GC of a Bachelor of Tourism by employers, graduate chair 
staff, and students proves, that the original set of competences is assessed highly enough. However, the level of 
development of the given competences is significantly lower than their importance, which, perhaps, calls forth the 
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need to incorporate some generic competences into the graduate competency model and further efforts aimed at their 
obtaining in university training. There is also a need to revise educational technologies and educational efforts 
aimed at developing competences, the importance of which is low for the target groups. The analysis of the research 
outcomes makes it possible to revise the original set of generic competences. 
An equally important objective of this research was to develop a unified set of general vocational 
competences (GVC) for a Bachelor of Tourism. Figure 3 summarize the results of the survey, when three groups of 
respondents assessed the importance of GVC included into the draft version of the competency model for a Bachelor 
of Tourism. In general, for most competences we can note striking similarity between the respondents. However, we 
observe some divergences in the evaluation of employers, on the one hand, and certain consensus of academics and 
students, on the other hand, with regard to GVC-1 and GVC-3. This situation reflects the structure of the tourist 
market in the city of Izhevsk, where most travel agencies work as tour operators. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Evaluating the importance of GVC by employers, academic staff and students 
 
Figure 4 shows the opinions of the respondents regarding the level of development of GVC on completion 
of educational programs. As one can see, GVC level of development is seen as being lower in comparison with their 
importance. Employers see a great gap between the importance of competences and the level of their development 
during university training, which illustrates the differences between the competency model of a full-time specialist 
and that of a graduate without work experience. Academics are traditionally pessimistic about GVC level of 
development; in this respect their assessment is quite similar to that of employers. 
The assessment of GVC-9 (“Ability to arrange a sale of tourist product and tourist services”) appears to be 
interesting. All respondents evaluated its level of development as being low (less than 3 points for all three groups). 
Yet, surprisingly, employers estimated it significantly higher than students and academics (values 2.9, 2.3, 2.3, 
respectively). One can assume that this competence is quickly obtained by graduates in a professional environment, 
when sales result in material reward, in other words, when graduates are properly motivated. 
Summarizing the survey results, it should be stated, that there is a need to improve the GVC level obtained 
on completion of study programs. There is also a need to thoroughly revise educational technologies according to 
the competency-based approach. 
 
 
 
Fig.4. Evaluating GVC level of development by employers, academic staff and students 
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The survey outcomes show that virtually all the competences appear to be important and in demand, though 
in varying degree. Particular attention should be given to the competences, which passed the significance test of 3.0 
points in all the fields and are characterized by consensus. Employers named 2 GVC with importance less than 3 
points, which is 18.1% of the total number; students and academics – 0 GVC.  
Employers and academics named 9 GVC (82%) with the level of development lower than 3 points; students 
– 3 GVC (27%).  
The assessment of vocational competences (VC) for academic and professional bachelor’s degrees was 
based on the following criteria: “importance” and “ranking”. This is due to the experimental nature of these study 
programs, lack of graduates and the problems that the respondents face, while differentiating these degrees. The 
respondents were also asked to evaluate types of graduates’ professional activities, with the view to identifing the 
most important areas. 
Figure 5 presents the results of comparative analysis of evaluation. The respondents were asked to evaluate 
the importance of VC included in the academic bachelor competency model. The graph shows the competences 
which caused the main similarities and differences in views. In general, consensus can be observed concerning 
majority of the presented VC. 
As far as competence VC-4 is concerned: “Ability to prevent and resolve conflicts between employees, 
customers and partners of the tourist enterprise”, one can also observe consensus. This competence assessment 
reaches 4.0 points for all the groups; it is also one of the top five competences on the criterion of “ranking” 
(employers name it second important; academics – fourth important; students – most important). This confirms our 
assumption about the need to include this competence into the graduate competency model for Bachelors of 
Tourism, profile “Tour Operators and Travel Agency Technologies”. 
However, we observe some divergences in the evaluation of employers, on the one hand, and certain 
consensus of academics and students, on the other hand, with regard to VC-6: “Ability to use applied research in 
tourism”. Employers appreciate importance of this competence extremely low. Nevertheless, we agree with the 
academics and students and find it essential for academic bachelors to obtain this competence in the course of their 
study. 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Evaluating the importance of vocational competences for academic bachelors, according to three groups of respondents 
 
In general, it should be noted that all respondents think quite highly about the set of given competences. 
The graph shows that virtually all the competences appear to be important and in demand. Particular attention 
should be given to the competences, which passed the significance test of 3.0 points in all the fields and are 
characterized by consensus. The overall high score of the competences must be noted; for a number of competences 
values are close to the maximum value of 4.0 points, or reach it. 
 Employers named 2 VC with the level of importance less than 3 points, which makes 22% of the total 
number; students and academics – 0 VC.  
Judging by the survey outcomes, it should be stated, that the set of VC of an academic bachelor, proposed 
by us, quite correlates with a general view of the target groups on the graduate competency model. The analysis 
allows to leave the original set of academic bachelor vocational competences unchanged. 
Figure 6 presents the results of comparative analysis of evaluation. The respondents were asked to evaluate 
the importance of applied competences (AC) included in the professional bachelor competency model. In general, it 
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should be noted that all respondents appreciate them quite highly.  
Consensus can be seen regarding a number of competences (AC-3,4,6). These competences are given 
ranking of 4.0 points by all groups, and are the top competences on the criterion of “ranking”. However, we observe 
some divergences in the evaluation of employers, on the one hand, and certain consensus of academics and students, 
on the other hand, with regard to AC-2: “Ability to use regulations on quality, standardization and certification in 
the tourist industry”. Employers see this competence as being of low importance, which makes it possible to believe 
that in practice referring to regulatory documents and industry standards is not an integral part of a professional 
bachelor’s job responsibilities. Consensus is also marked concerning AC-1: “Ability to develop tourist product 
based on modern technology”. According to the federal state educational standard of higher professional education 
on “Tourism” [6], this competence refers to technological activities of a professional bachelor. The representatives 
of the professional community do not consider this competence important, due to the peculiarities of the regional 
tourist market. However, we consider it inappropriate to exclude the ability to develop tourist product from the skills 
of a graduate. Teachers appreciate this AC highly enough, the students’ estimation is intermediate. 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Evaluating the importance of applied competences for professional bachelors, according to three groups of respondents 
 
In general, it should be noted, that all respondents see the given AC as being of high importance. Particular 
attention should be given to the competences, which passed the significance test of 3.0 points in all the fields and are 
characterized by consensus. Certain competences reach values of 4.0 points. However, there are some divergences 
in the evaluation of employers: 66% of the total number of AC reach their maximum values, or are close to it, and 
33% of AC are less than 3 points. 
Judging by the survey outcomes, it should be stated, that the set of AC of a professional bachelor, proposed 
by us, quite correlates with a general view of the target groups on the graduate competency model. The analysis 
allows to leave the original set of professional bachelor AC unchanged. 
3.3 Development of the summary of GC, GVC, VC and AC  for bachelors of tourism  
After the social research was conducted, it became clear that certain competences need revising. We have 
adjusted the definitions of certain competences, reduced the original set of generic competences of a Bachelor of 
Tourism, taking into account the survey outcomes and the recommendations made. The summary of competences is 
presented in Table 1. 
Table 1. Generic competences of a Bachelor of Tourism (the summary) 
 
ʋGC Generic competences of a Bachelor of Tourism 
Instrumental competences  
GC-1 Ability for analysis and synthesis 
GC-2 Ability to assess the effectiveness of work results in various fields 
GC-3 Ability to communicate effectively in a native language 
GC-4 Ability to communicate effectively in a second language 
GC-5 Ability to search for, process and analyze information from a variety of sources, including information technology  
GC-6 Ability to identify, pose and resolve problems 
GC-7 Ability to use basic methods of protection of personnel and the public from the possible consequences of accidents and natural 
disasters 
GC-8 Ability to adapt to and act in new situations 
Interpersonal competences 
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GC-9 Ability to show a high level of legal culture, awareness of international and Russian law, to prevent racial, gender and other 
discrimination 
GC-10 Ability to work in a team 
GC-11 Ability to show awareness of individual peculiarities (social, ethnic, religious, and cultural) of another person 
GC-12 Leadership skills 
Systemic competences 
GC-13 Commitment to safety 
GC-14 Capacity to learn and stay up-to-date with learning 
GC-15 Determination and perseverance in the tasks given and responsibilities taken 
GC-16 Ability to evaluate and maintain the quality of work produced 
Total 16 
 
We believe, that generic competences are core ones, because they do not only help a person adjust to labor 
market changes, not only reflect a combination of knowledge, skills and abilities, but also contribute to continuous 
self-improvement of a person. Therefore, generic competences dominate in our model. While designing a set of GC, 
we tried to cover all their types as much as possible – interpersonal, systemic, instrumental ones. We considerably 
extended the set of GC, identified in the federal state educational standard of higher professional education on 
“Tourism” (from 8 to 16).  
The original set of general vocational competences (GVC) has undergone minor changes. Their summary is 
presented in Table 2. 
Table 2. GVC of a Bachelor of Tourism (the summary) 
 
ʋGVC General vocational competences of a Bachelor of Tourism 
GVC1 Ability to develop tourist product 
GVC2 Ability to organize customer service and (or) tourist service 
GVC3 Ability to communicate effectively with tourist service consumers 
GVC4 Ability to work with tourist documents 
GVC5 Ability to calculate costs on tourist product in accordance with a consumer’s requirements 
GVC6 Ability to arrange a sale of tourist product and tourist services 
GVC7 Ability to apply in practice the basics of tourism legislation 
GVC8 Ability to interact with travel agencies / tour operators, ticket offices and other organizations 
Total 8 
 
The original structure of academic bachelor vocational competences (VC) and professional bachelor 
applied competences (AC) remained unchanged (Tables 3 and 4). It proves that they were originally worked out 
very well for the bachelor competency model, profile “Tour Operators and Travel Agency Technologies”.  
 
Table 3. VC of an academic bachelor (the summary) 
 
ʋVC Vocational competences of an academic bachelor 
Project activity 
VC-1 Ability to design tourist services tailored to the individual characteristics of target groups, using basic design techniques in 
tourism 
Management activity 
VC-2 Ability to manage a tourist enterprise (travel agency) and its departments 
VC-3 Ability to make managerial decisions in a tourist enterprise (travel agency) with respect to the state social policy 
VC-4 Ability to prevent and resolve conflicts between employees, customers and partners of the tourist enterprise 
Research activity 
VC-5 Ability to carry out marketing research in the field of tourism 
VC-6 Ability to use applied research in tourism 
VC-7 Ability to assess recreation resources, development of tourism and its prospects in various regions 
Service activity 
VC-8 Ability to promote and sell tour projects, tour packages and tour operations  
VC-9 Ability to implement innovative technology in various activities of a tourist enterprise 
Total 9 
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Table 4. AC of a professional bachelor (the summary) 
 
ʋAC Applied competences of a professional bachelor 
Technological activity 
AC-1 Ability to develop tourist product based on modern technology 
AC-2 Ability to use regulations on quality, standardization and certification in the tourist industry 
AC-3 Ability to calculate costs of a tour package tailored to the needs of a consumer 
AC-4 Ability to issue a tour package (vouchers, insurance policies) and accountable documents 
Service and communication activity 
AC-5 Ability to promote and sell tourist product using information and communication technology 
AC-6 Ability to consult, select and agree on tourist services (their form, type, volume, price), tailored to the needs of the consumer 
Total 6 
 
 
4. Conclusion  
 
1) We regard the competency-based model for Bachelors of Tourism, profile “Tour Operators and Travel 
Agency Technologies”, as the scientific basis for the result and the process of university training expressed through 
a systemic quality competency that ensures the graduate is prepared and able to work in the professional and social 
fields and that, in terms of its content, is a complex compound of generic and vocational competences.  
2) The composition and the content of competences in the graduate competency model for Bachelors of 
Tourism are defined in accordance with the qualification requirements of the Russian federal state educational 
standard of higher professional education on “Tourism,” scientific description of the work of travel agencies and 
tour operators and current trends in the regional labor market. 
3) The model should be presented as integral. The competency model for Bachelors of Tourism relies on the 
binary classification consisting of two main groups of competences: generic and vocational. The first group plays 
the key role in the assessment of graduates of Russian universities while generic competences are revealed not only 
in solving specialist tasks, but also in how people perceive, assess, understand the world beyond their professional 
activities. Vocational competences pursue a key objective of the vocational training system, that is the objective of 
training qualified personnel for the tourism industry. Vocational competences ensure professional duties are duly 
fulfilled. 
4) The composition and structure of each competence in the model for Bachelors of Tourism, profile “Tour 
Operators and Travel Agency Technologies” should be filled with content, examined and verified in practice. 
Determination and sustainable adjustment of the content of generic and vocational competences are particularly 
important. 
5) The competency-based model we developed is a necessary and sufficient set of interrelated competences, 
the composition of which is determined by the socio-cultural environment. It is this set of competences and personal 
qualities that is now in demand in the regional labor market and among consumers of educational services in the 
field of tourism and is recognized by the professional community members.  
6) The importance and acquisition of competences vary, which illustrates the differences between the 
competency model of a graduate and that of a working professional. The study revealed a contradiction between the 
value (importance) of competences and their acquisition at the university. It showed that certain competences are 
either overestimated or underestimated by some respondents. 
7) The research highlighted the issue of quality of education in tourism and identified key areas of its 
improvement. We had a pilot testing to introduce social partnership that brings together employers and students to 
develop a competency-based approach for Bachelors. 
8) In this aspect, the investigated problem of the competency-based result of university training in the form of 
student competence development cannot be regarded as complete. The model can become obsolete taking into 
account the progress in the field. Therefore, it is important to monitor labor market requirements and trends shaping 
the tourism industry and identify current needs and demands of consumers on an ongoing basis in order to timely 
adjust the composition of the competences included in the model.  
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